SLAUGHTERHOUSE
f � &,

*

SMOKED IN HOUSE
veo - vegan option
gfo - gluten free option

v - vegetarian
ve - vegan
gf - gluten free

slaughterhouse.gg

MAINS

SMOKED PLATTER*

Patois Real Ale Battered Cod

(Please a_!;k �hi_9h meat the kitchen is shredding today)

Half Roast Chicken

Crispy chicken wings, smoked sausage,
today's shredded meat, smoked ribs,
roasted corn, bbq beans, slaw,
cheese jalape[lo fries & pickles

House cut chips, mushy peas & tartare sauce £13

£15

Hot sauce, trench fries & salad (gf)

Upgrade Your Fries For Sweet Potato Fries £1

STARTERS

BAR &
EATERY

Slow Smoked BBQ Pork Ribs*

Home Made Bread & Dips M

£3.5

Salt 'n' Pepper Calamari

Crispy vegetables in a pink peppercorn & chilli
dressing, wild garlic aioli (gfo)
£7

Marinated Crispy Chicken Wings

Smoked corn, tomato, & red pepepr salsa,
salad_, spicy mayo (gfo)

£7

Asparagus Spears

Sauteed oyster mushrooms, peas, shallots
& garlic, crispy local duck egg, hollandaise,
m_ushroom mayo (v)

Smoked Guernsey Cheddar
Mac 'n' Cheese Balls

£7

Cherry tomato & red onion, rocket salad (v)

Confit Duck Rillette

Orange, pickles, mixed leaves, sourdough (gfo)

HoLJse. cµt <:::hips.& h9memade coleslaw (gfo) £16 .
. ... . ... .

Upgrad� Yo�r Fr_ie_s For Sweet Potato Fries p

.

BURGERS

Fillet of Turbot

Tenderstem broccoli, celeriac, baby leeks,
mLISSE)ls,sheUfish foam (gf) ..

£21

£7

Garlic, parsley & guernsey cream sauce or
thai spiced with coconut milk,
£7 / £14
served with trench fries (gf)

Slaughterhouse Burger
(In a bri�he, bun)

SALADS

+ Smoked Shred of the Day £3

Roasted Rack of Lamb

Fondant potato, smoked aubergine, spinach,
£20
pearl onions, rosemary jus (g_f)

Sweet Potato & Mixed Bean Chilli
Mac 'n' Cheese

Teriyaki Quinoa & Chick Pea Burger

(In a brioche bun)
Grilled pineapple, baby gem, tomato, a pickle,
guernsey pineapple sweet chilli mayo (v, veo)

£12

Minced Asian Spiced Chicken Burger

£8

(In a brioche bun)
\i\lith slc1_w _&, spicy 1119yo

:+- G�ernsey _Cr�_b £J 2, + Joday's Smoked Shred* £13

1/2 or Whole Lobster Salad

Caesar Salad

Romaine lettuce, crispy bacon, croutons,
pa,rrnc::san, ci,r:,chovies, c<:1e�ar cJrEJssing

£6/£12

+ Chicken Strips (gfo) £2

Smoked and Shredded Chicken Salad

Parma ham crisp, mango, rocket, pickled red onion,
£7/£14
p(:)am1t, s9y Hrne. dressing (gf)

Quinoa

Mixed leaves, avocado, asparagus,
pineapple, toasted cashew nuts,
bkiocJ orc1ngEJ cJressing (vc::, gf)

£6/£12

+ Fe_ta (v, gf) £2

1/2 Lobster£17, Whole Lobster£34

STEAKS

All steaks served with hand cut chips or fries,
rnaste_d vin� t9.matoes, rock�t_& beetroo.t $<'llc1d

10 OZ RIB-EYE

Upgrade To Surf & Turf½ Lobster (£17)

We like to keep things fresh at the
Slaughterhouse. All our steaks are sourced
from local suppliers

8 OZ FILLET

Upgrade To Surf & Turf½ Lobster (£17)
26 OZ TOMAHAWKc1or2people)

(Se:rved lu11ch1;$ qnly) ...

All served with fries or hand cut chips

EXTRAS

+
+
+
+

Curry Battered Cod Strips

Romaine lettuce, corn, cucumber, citrus & herb
£9
mayo se_ rved 011 white bloomer bread

O_nion Rings
Bearnaise
Sauce
•·
Peppercorn
Garlic Butter

Today's Choice of Slow Cooked BBQ Meat

Sirloin steak & caramelised onion ciabatta,
c:olEJslc1w, american mustar_d

PLEASE ASK ABOUT OUR
DAILY SPECIALS

Poutine

Canadian version of chips cheese & gravy (gf)

Minute Steak Ciabatta

£12

0

Upgrade Your F_ ries For Sweet Potato Fries £1

Served with seasonal vegetables, roasted vine
tomatoes, choice of sauce, fries or hand cut chips

£10

0

Upgrade Your Fries For Poutine Fries £3

Served cold with marie rose sauce or hot with garlic
butter, trench fries, jersey royals, hand cut
or sweet potato fries (gf)

SANDWICHES

With smoked guernsey cheddar,
s_la_w & pickles on 9iab9tt9 bread

+ Monterey Jack Cheese £2
+ Brie £2
+ Bacon £2
+ Onion Rings £2

Asparagus Risotto

Asparagus, pea, spinach, vegetarian parmesan,
£11
crispy kale, hazelnuts, feta (v, veo)

Coconut wholegrain rice (ve,gf)

•

Served with baby gem lettuce, tomato,
pic::kll:l 8.< fr?nch tries_ (gfq)

Moules in a White Wine

+ Bread £1.50

£8

•

Fries __
£6

Sweet Potato Fries

Pig Fries

Fries loaded with today's smoked shred,
cheese, slaw, jalapefios, corn salsa

House Salad

Hand Cut Chips
Onion Rin_g s

£7

Mixed leaves, lambs lettuce, beetroot, vine tomatoes,
cucumber, spring onion, lemon dressing
£4

M
_ ac 'n' Cheese
Jersey Royals
Homemade Coleslaw
Market Vegetables

£2
£2
£2
£2

+ Diane Sauce
+ .. BBQ Sauce
+ Hot Sauce

e
e
0
£2
£2
£2

£4
£4

£4.5

£4
£4
£4
£3
£4

